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W HB-REAS:,greaî, injuryhb been done-i ip/, in tihe.Jpari'go hprý on be road icad4
w ingfrlom > hehetf-dIof Bedjûrd BafOn- tozea*ýdr PVindfor, bycr tc-waggons and,-te
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t-he firfiday of 'O&ob'er next, no'cart, ýtruckeý,_waggon or other, whieefaae, laden.ýl îýWith'lg, ber, aUtl wl eel'
thuercodý -iorod,'or any kind of lum*'ber,-fi hail hercaftcr;pafs, or, repafs,ôwhew',thefboi b nnii hs
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Cour t-houfe, ja;I,

Inhabitants of
Yarmouth and
Argdie not to be,
axcd for build-

ings cut of their
difhia, nur to
ferve On juLries
out of their dif-
tri &.

I. Be it ena1éed -by the Lieutenant Governor, Counciland febly Thabthe ufUies n the Gene
ral Seflions, to be held in the faid townfhip of'Yarmouth, and the Grand Jurie lvho;fhall be
duly returned, impannelled, and"fworn under, and byvirtue of theaforefaidòÄAhall and
mnay from time to time, exercife all the' powrs and authorities vithin the fane diftria wit
réfpe to -the- building, and repairing of Court Hou fesC and1 Jais en ai
for the fame, and other necffary purpofes, vhich of right;s the-juflices and the Grand Juries
refpeaively, in the feveral counties, within-this Province,-iay, -or-ýoughtbyiaw,.ta exercfe
within fuch -counties.

II. And be itfutIhbr ena7eby he' authority aforefaidThat the faid diftri& of Yarmouth and Ar-
gyle,and the inhabitants4iving within the famne, fhall be'efempt fromand fhiall not-be taxedàf-
feffed or amerced<by'the Juflices or Grand Juries for the county of Shelburne, for any ex
pences to be incurred for, or iii building, or repairing any Court Houfe, or Court-Houfes, Jail
or Jails, 'in any part of thefaid county, the faid diftri& excepted; and that the 'frenholders,
and other' inhabitants o£the fame diftri&,ihall be exempted from ferving-on Grand or Petit
Juries, at the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of theTPeace, in any
place within the" faid county ofShelburne, out of.the fame diftria.

2C.A P. 1 V I U'.
For .Aa's on thtis

OdAn AGT in.amendment of an A for thebetterregulating ôf Eleaions.
cap. I.

I'îreamble. HERE AS fromn the extent of mnany ofthe counties in this Province, and from the ,nimprv
/tate of their roads, it is extrem/y d/ficult for thefreeboders offuch aounties, to mzet attd

a/femzb/e-at 4ny.onefd or given, pgce,for the pupfe cf elelling members taferve in he General 4f
fembly:

iof' Poi. I. e it therefcre-enàc7ed,:by theeLieutenant Governor,Council and Ae/inbly, That from and after
the publication of this Act, it fhall and may be lawful, (on aþplication. of either of the cardi
dates) on the daythe poll is firft opened, for every Sheriff, or other officer of the ounties
herein.after named, to whom any writ for eleding a member or menibers for fuch countiss;
to ferve in the General Affiembly, of this Province, fhall be dire&ed, after having opceda

J1;accs wvhere the poli at the counity Court.Houfe, if denanded, and having receiv'd ihe votes of the freehol,roll is to be re-
rn d at dtfire ders of fuch county n -manner-and -form as is direded, in, and by the faidA&, entitled, an

A candidays' AEt, for the better regulating eledions, to remove or adjourn the poli (held aàs afor faid) in
each of the counties, herein after naned, and to the refpe&ivc places following,That i ýofays
[ii the county of Halifax, on application as aforefaid, the poil to be adjourned at theCourt,
iFloute in Onflow, and to the town plot called Walmfley, at, or near thé iharbour ofPi&ou
in .the county of Annapolis, to Sciffabou, oppofite to the town plat ofNew-Ediribgh in
King'- County, to the toin plot of Parrfborough, near Partridge Illand; in the.countyf Shel
burne, to the Court-Houfe, and at the French MeetingFioufe in the townfhlip of Aryle n

How the Poll is the County of Sydney, to Country Flarbour an-d Antigonifh.tobe denanded
in cafe of rcro' IL. And be ifurither enaé/ed, by the authority aforefid, That the application aforefaid for th

removal or adjournrment of the poli, fhall be made on the cay, onwhich the poli is openedat
the county Court Houfe, and th at the faid Sheriff or therQfficcr as aforefid , of
plication duly 'mideforthvwith notify thei Freehlders of the countyÇofthe fiid acijurnméri ,
fitting up advertifements,:at the CourtIHloufe, where the; ols then hedand at o

To continue 'o moft public places in tie diftri&, ta which the poli is to beadjourned, that he will on th
twelfth day fronithe opening the pol1.at the Court Hoùfecontinuethe fae at theä p w n
the difiria to which it, is adjourncd.; that he will then and there:proceed fdr the fpco 6f
days, take theoli, or until the leéors then.and there prefent beYpolled Há
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